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THE SPORTING WORLD
Jtcbfr Frenchmen.
Jockey Johnnjr Itelff recently nrrlved

homo front TarU Iiojk
reinstated stewards

French Jockey club, without
vrlilch reinstatement cannot
Prance, Great tlrltaln country

went express purpose
securing reinstatement French

ofllclals," will "and liaro cv-fr- y

confidence srtme Influential
friend there, working

J01INKT ItBIVr.

Interest, they
cabloliio iikbIii good

grace otllcints,"
Holff nuked knew ok-n-

charge which resulted being
debarred from lucrative
track world, nnswercdi
hnvo been ruled
(lulling horse. Now. some-thin- s

never utility However,
thoro haru been npiiilflc
chart!' made have been

uKcertalu."

ItiNiuroeU Spread.
Rhamrovk light

powered Thomas Upton,
Designer William
Interested challenger would
overy think. Vnrloui reports
huvo from other about

clipping small spread,
yacht been

have tried known
considerably canvas

than Columbia carried.
spread would

about name Colum-
bia.

mast, which piece,
about from About

burled utait
atop, boom gooseneck
ntiout Inches above dock,

topsail halyard block about
eighteen Inches from truck.

Madden tlkely Ilor,
John Madden

Thomaa New York crack three-yonr-ol-

Onataa, Imp. Top
laut-BU- ter Molllo. prlco pri-

vate, known long
OnatiiH guarded clucb

Kentucky Derby.
entered eastern

Imudlcnp. start
Hrooklyn Suburban

performance Justify
Chicago American

Dorby.
Madden nbib

Knapp New YorK yeiir
ling Imp. SundrlnRliam-lUml- tn

Ilrunli. sliter Drutti. Tldt
tmrHctt 8nudrlng-bam- ,

brother IVrstui-moi- i

niumoud Jubilee, winner
Kugllsb Derby.

arrant ttaiaaall.
llve Tctera Harvard baseball plajr

'Wry

y

era ore In doubt at present ua iu wuem-c- r

they will hold their positions anoth-

er your on tho nine. Hob Kernan, the
beat all round athlete nt Harvard, who
caught Inst year, la bavins all ho can
do to keep bid place another season.
Tarkcr, who played ou tho second ulno
Inst spring, la showing up In remarka-
ble form, and tho odd nre In his favor
nt present, lloucvor, Kernan lias tho
experience he Knitted from last sea
son's training, nnd every Inducement
wus held out to blm In order to got him
to play. Ilo Is a much sought after
man, for ho Is n good oarsman nnd a
star on tho track team. However, ho Is
Jn tho race for catcher's position and
Intends to tlcht It out.

Brokn Nine Audi Ilecardn.
In tho recent automobile races nt

Nice nltio of the compotltors In the
mllu (standing start, and kilometer, Hy
ing start) events broke the world's rec
ords or tho distances. Klght of tho
records were made In the mile race.
The best tlnie was by a sixty horso-pow-

Mercedes cur, It covering tba
distance Iu 03 18-2- 5 secouds.

Nutr the "Pan" Aro Mad.
Tho baseball "fans" of Columbus, O.,

aro raising tho biggest kind of n bowl
because their team will Imvu only one
holiday game nt homo during the cham-
pionship season. Tlmt will bo with To-

ledo ou tho l'ourth of July.

Corbel) nnd Terry,
Manager Bum Harris believe that ho

can got Young Corbctt Into another
tight by matching Terry McCovcrn to
meet both Hnulou nud'Yauger nml de-
tailing them both.

entitle k )U luera.
Montreal Is evidently In favor of an-

notation. The Canadian have nppll6d
for ft franchise for their ball team In
tho Now England league.

I'latt No llaa Hern."
Wiley I'latt, the ComUkey castoff, I

snld to bo burning grooves In tho air In
(leorgla. Wiley can pitch when In
form, .

Cleveland's Driving- - Aaxiclntlun.
The Cleveland Itond Drhers' associa-

tion has sprung Into Immediate popu
larity In that city, nnd already the
membership Is rloso to HOC.

It Is rather strange, considering th
great popularity of tho light harness
horse In tho Forest City, that no ao-elatio-n

of this nature has heretofore
been established. However, tho enthu.
slusm of tho members promises to make
amends for pust delliitpieucle, and
there Is promise of much benefit from
tho organisation of tho horse owners.

Krforts will at once bo made to se-
cure a speedway, nud probably the ef-

forts of tho Uesoclutlon will bo crowu-e-

with success. Pretty nearly overy
largo city In tho country bus n speed
way, nnd these public racing grouuds
have proved to bo of advantage to the
city lujuoro ways than one.

Horso owners In overy city nnd town
In tho country should form similar or
gunltutlous.

America' Cue rreua.
Tho personnel of Uellanoo' urow, iu

well ns tho crew s of Constitution am.
Columbia, ls tocn much dismissed
ami innny patriotic yachtsmen think
tlmt tla glory of nil American victor
would W tint grouter It tho defendei
were manuwl by an American crow.

As a matter of fact Captain Vrbu
TUiodo of tho Constitution U the oul,
Anierlenn bom ottlcer who will erv
on tho three big ninety footers. Cup
tain ltarr, who will sail tho ltellance
was born x Scotlnndt and Captali
I.$m, MJUor of tho Columbia U a Ger
man by birth.

Tho crvwa of tho ttirco yachts an
asi ca tX&t&t of Hwedo nudN'onvo

grnns, nnd' It W said thar Itdliancc a
crew I wholly bo composed. Most of
these, however, ore naturalized cltl- -

'tens, nnd nil aro expert seamen.

Ttto Polo Teams Hay Come Qrer.
It looks just now ns If not one but

two Kngllsb polo loams would cross tho
Atlantic next summer to give battle to
the exports of Lnkewood, tho Myopia
nud other crack teams about Now
York, Iloston nnd Newport.

For somo tlrno tho thrco well known
English pololsts Messrs. Buckmastcr,
Kawllnson nnd Prenko hnvo been seri
ously considering tho Idea of coming
over If they could get a fourth man to
Join them, and from an eminently
trustworthy source It Is learned that
tho Nlckalls brothers nnd one of tho
Milters may make up another team.

Trotting? Stake at Indlanapoll.
Tho nowly organized Indianapolis

Ilaclng association bus started In aus-

piciously, with a marked display of lib-

eral encouragement to light harness
horsemen In tho mlddlo west.

The association will hold Its Initial
mooting tho week before tho opening
of the grand circuit, and to Justify the
best horses In opening tho campaign
nt Indianapolis It offers purses aggre
gating $12,000. One-hal- f of the sum
Is In early closing purses of $1,000, of-

fered for 2:23, 2:30 and tlireo-yonr-ol- d

trotters; 2:15, 254 nnd three-year-ol- d

pacers.

Antnlat Jarrott Mar Race llere.
C. A. Itcnjamln, chalrmnn of tho

racing commlttco of tho Syracuse Au-

tomobile club, has received a letter
from Charles Jarrott, a well known
English nutomoblllst, asking him to
nrrango for n scries of races In this
country nfter tho decision of tho Inter-
national cup rnco In July. Jarrott ex-

pects to come to this country nt this
tlmo nnd may bring n party of three
or four other Kngllsb racing men with
u i iu.

"Snulnarr Kid" I.aTlane Abroad.
Tho arrival of "Kid" Lavlgno nnd

French Osborne, two American pugil-

ists, In Paris caused a rovlvnl of Inter-
est In boxing, nud a scries of matches
wns Immediately arranged for them.

Keller llonllnir l'opnlarllr,
.Too Kclley, Cincinnati's manager,

who makes his home In Ilnltlmore, bus
recommended ti number of amateurs to of
tho various state league teutus.

Lard Mnrrh In Porta.
Vlllaco Minn's Lord March. 2:11W.

who went badly Inme nt Clovolnnd, 0.. of
Inst year, Is In training nnd la going In J

fnBt tlmo'

Uso Trlb for liquor habit. I'"
Trlb for snlo by all drugglsta.

;

STILL
MORE

ROAD

Coos Bay, Roseburg
.-

QnA QaU I ike Will
U1114 vwl irsss

Be Built

Will Tap Malheur Lake and
Hanvey Counties, Also

Open Fine Timber
Claim

Tho construction of tho Coos Day,

rtosehurg nnd Salt Lake railroad west
from Mnrshflold to Empire, nt tho
cntranco of Coos Bay nnd from Myrtlo
Point east to Itoseburg, nnd thonco to
Salt lako Ib to go ahead, Major Kin- -

nay, tho projector, having Just rcr

turned from Now York to Coos Day

with tho announcement that ho has
raised tho cnpltal needed for tho pur
pose. Hurvoys nnvo ucen mauo an uio
wny through, tho plan bclnog to con-

nect with tho Gould system nt Salt
Lake.

Tho road Is now built from Myrtlo
Point to Mnrshflold, a dlstunco of 30

miles, nnd nbout 1C0 men nro employed
on tho extension from Mnrshflold to
Kmnlre. whoro vessels drawing 20

feet of water can enter at half tide,

Tho noxt section Ib CO miles from Myr- -

tlo Point to Itoseburg, which follows
up tho Coqulllo rlvor for somo distance
then goth through tho Coast ran go to
Itoseburg Prom that city tho lino
runs up tho north fork of tho Umpqua
rlvor, crossing tho Cascndo range
north of Crntor lako, and extends
through Lake, Harney, and Malheur
counties Into tho southwestern corner

Idaho, whenco It passes nround tho
end of Salt Lalco to Salt Lake City.
Thoro It will connect with tho Rio
Ornndo Western, tho most westerly

tho Oould lines.
West of tho Cascades this lino will

tap ono of tho finest bolts of timber
Oregon, Including tho only bolt of

whlto cedar on tho coast, which lies

r

tora&zed'Down
Feeling

la tfce loin. 1",
KerTonroeu, onroffeshlns'slesp, despoa- -

It Is time yoa were flolng something--. -

The kidneys were anciently called tbs
they aro holding the

EiS.7nddxKon into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ActHrrlth.

the most direct, beneficial eflcct
Tt rvintsiinR lub ueik miu

'bcislor correcting and tonlo
I tf,,. ..,n.
on Coos bay This tlmbor la moro val-

uable than sugar or yellow pine, being

used for finish, sash nnd doors. Tho

road will find a good lumber trade
already dovcloped on Coos bny, for

thoro nro mills thero which ship to
Australia, South America and Honolu-

lu. In tho vicinity of Itoseburg, It will

have a fine farming nnd fruit country,

and It will again run Into heavy tim-

ber whon It ontors tho Cascades. In
Southeastern Oregon tho road will bo
dependent on stock traffic, but, when
completed through to Salt Lake, It
will havo a largo through traffic In

lumber and fruit to tho East. Eastern
Oregon being chiefly lovel, open coun
try, this part of tho lino will bo cheap
to build.

This road will probably bo tho be-

ginning of tho oponlng of Southwest-

ern Oregon. A rond down tho coast
to tho California lino and north to
Alsea bay will gather In tho lumber,
fish, wool nnd dairy products of tho
wholo const strip and bring In to mar
ket In Portland and tho East. This Is
ono of tho rich sections of tho stato,
tho development of which has been re-

tarded by lack of communication with
tho rc3t of tho world. Onco connected
by rail, It would oxporlonco rapid set-

tlement and dovolopmcnt.

SUNDAY 8ERVICE8.

St Paul's Episcopal.
Services on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. tn.

Second Church of Christ.
Scientist, ' next city hall. Sorvlccs

nt 10:30 n. m. and S. p. m. Subject:
'Substance."

First Unitarian.
Comer Chcmckota nnd Cottngo

Btrcots, Frank Abrnm Powell, pastor.
Preaching scrvlco at 11 n. m. Sub
ject: "Tho Fruit of tho Spirit,"

c

READY
For a good smoke? Then,

to get a Recruit 5 c cigar
When you touch the

FIRE
t. to it you'll understand
why it's at the front with; .

ithe great army of smokers- -
TWO DANDS FROM RECRUIT CIGARS ARE EQUAL.,

TO ONE TAG FROM STAR TOBACCO IN SECURING PRESENTS

SaVe the 'Band
FROM EVERY

- -

W. C. T. U.
mi. . ..f.k. J txne rcsumr i o ciock mcetlnr

bo fconddctod by tlio Good TemDi
H. 8. Jory.C. Tiorosldlnp. r.ra
lloynl and Wlfo will speak, alsJ ii

"r""i" .JW.., u oiaio sun,,,.,
tendent of tho W. O. T. TJ,

Christian Science
rirai v,uurcu oi jnrist, sclentl.i

Borvlccs. Lesson sermon nnd cM
arons classes at iu a. m. Hni,t. ..
lesson, "Substance." Wednesdi,
evening meeting at 7:30 P. m. RtoA

nig roum open unuy, except Sunil..
Christian Sclonco hall, corner of rw
aim jjiuuriy sireeis,

plrst Congregational.
W. C. Kantnor, Ph. D., pastor. s

vices' nt 10:31) n. m nn.i T.m -p. a.
Morning sormon subject: "A 8hetl
of Wheat." Sunday school nt 1' tn
Y. P. S. O. E. nt 0:30 p. m. Evening
sermon: "Taking a Great Risk." An

address suggested by two strlklot
events occurring at tho seaside.

First Presbyterian.
II. A. Kotchum, pastor. Preaching

sorvlccs at 10:30 n. m. and 7:jo p.
m. Sabbath school at 12 m. Yonnt
Pcoplo's mooting at 6:30 p, m. Su-
bject of rriomlng sermon: "(U'i Is

speaking, Bhall Wo Not Listen'
evening: "Labor Day." noclproca.
tlon between tho wngo payor nnd the
wngo enrnor.

Labor Day Monday.
Monday is Labor Day. Tho Jaboritj

pcopio or baiem, undor tho nusplcti
of tho Central Labor Union, will eel
nratp tho day as this legal hollJu
hns novor boon obsorved In Salem In

tho past. Tho day will bo given up
to enjoyment of a splendid program
at Marlon Squaro, a baby show and a

ba9kot dinner will bo tho attractloni,
and at tho C. A. A. O. baseball park
In tho afternoon with" a program ol
flold sports tho equal of which Salem
has novor scon beforo. Tho day will
bo generally obsorved and tho pub
lic offices will bo closed, whllo some
of tho business houses will llkowlie
closo tholr doors for at least a part
of tho day.

Nono but osteopaths aro comne- -

tent to pass upon tho merits of oste--

opntny.
Drs. Schoettlo. Dorr & Dnrr. Osteo- -

pnms. urand Opora Houso. Salem. Or.

-- .JU.j


